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I hope this newsletter finds everyone healthy. In our ongoing attempts to be in compliance
with regulations and to assure communication is timely, Oakview has initiated an automated calling system. If you have not received a practice call from an automated system or at
any time you have a change in phone number, please call Kathleen Rodell, Executive Assistant, at 231-845-5185, ext. 228. Oakview will use the automated system to alert residents
representative when there is a positive COVID-19 case of a resident or staff member within
12 hours.
Oakview will continue to notify the family/responsible party immediately if their loved
one tests positive for COVID-19 with a direct call.
Oakview is also updating the website with COVID-19 information. Nursing homes are currently required to inform residents and their representatives within 12 hours if three or
more residents or staff have new-onset of respiratory symptoms. We are doing that notification through our website that is updated daily: oakviewmcf.com/covid-19/. We are also
posting this information at the nurses’ station for residents to see.
As always, we welcome you to call us for status updates as needed. And while we continue
to encourage connecting through calls, texts, and video chats, we do ask for your patience
and understanding as our staff works hard to provide needed as-

sistance and

support for all our residents.
Jannice Lamm, Oakview Administrator

Oakview Medical Care Facility 1001 Diana St. Ludington, MI 49431

231-845-5185 www.oakviewmcf.com

Economic Impact Payments

Mother’s Day Flowers

Residents who receive Social Security benefits
will receive the $1,200 federal stimulus payment automatically. The payments will be
direct deposited or sent by paper checks, just as
they would normally receive their Social
Security benefits. If a resident has Medicaid
coverage, this income may affect their $2,000
asset limit. For any questions on how this
money can be used, please contact your
Department of Health and Human Services case
worker Samantha Johnson at 231-845-3219 or
by email JohnsonS74@michigan.gov. If you
have an outstanding balance with Oakview, you
are encouraged to use this money towards the
outstanding balance.

If you would like to send flowers to the
facility for Mother’s Day, please arrange
to have them dropped off at the facility
front entrance. We will NOT be holding
flowers for 72 hours , allowing for same
day deliveries. We will disinfect vases
prior to delivery to the resident.

Resident of the
Month for May is
Bill Wahr
Congratulations

Employee of the
Month for May is
Alex VanNoller
Congratulations

May Birthdays
Residents
Myra Easton
Wilma Allen
Edna DeMorrow
Sharon Marcellus
Mary Stalter
Bob Soneral
Bruce Nelson

5/5
5/12
5/13
5/16
5/17
5/18
5/28

Employees
Cherie Hernandez
Brigitte Bennett
Susan Graczyk
Kailyn Chaney
Angela Bartram
Andrew Higley
Nichole Cluck
Rebecca McWilliams
Susan Razminas

5/2
5/9
5/9
5/13
5/25
5/26
5/28
5/29
5/29

Every month, we will include one of the Resident
Rights or Responsibilities as written in Oakview’s
“Residents Rights and Responsibilities” policy. We want
our residents and their families to know these important Resident Rights and Responsibilities. If you
should have any questions about any of these, please
don’t hesitate to ask.
3l: Each nursing home patient has the right to receive representatives of approved organizations as
provided in Section 21763 of the Michigan Public
Health Code, Michigan Compiled Laws §333.21763.
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The National Moment of Remembrance, established by Congress, asks
Americans—wherever they are at
3 p.m. (local time) on Memorial Day—
to pause for one minute in an act of
national unity.
The idea for the "Moment" was born
when children were asked what
Memorial Day means. They responded, "That's the day the pool opens."
To make Americans more aware of
the importance and values of
Memorial Day, the White House
Commission on Remembrance was
established by Congress in 2000.
The major initiative of the Commission
is the National Moment of
Remembrance.
The 3 p.m. time was chosen because it
is the time when most Americans are
enjoying their freedoms on the
national holiday. The Moment does
not replace traditional Memorial Day
events; rather it is an act of national
unity in which all Americans, alone or
with family and friends, honor those
who died for our freedom. In this
shared remembrance, Americans can
connect with each other.

May Happenings
As we continue on with our Staycation through the month of May we
will be “visiting” Mexico, Italy, China, and Australia. Follow us on the
Oakview Facebook Page to see weekly pictures of our staycations.

Week 1: Mexico 4th-8th
4th: Decorate Maracas and enjoy Tres Leches Cake
6th: Decorate Sombreros and snack on chips and salsa
8th: Create a silhouette painting and sip on a mock margarita

Week 2: Italy 11th-15th
11th: Tour Museums in Italy followed by a cheese and salami treat
13th: Decorate a gondola and enjoy a slice of pizza

Week 3: China 18th-22nd
18th: Create a dragon craft and snack on fortune cookies
19th: Make a Chinese Lantern followed by an egg roll treat
20th: Make a Chinese fan and munch on some fried rice

Week 4: Australia 25th-29th
25th: Work on a Koala craft and enjoy a Great Barrier Reef treat
26th: Create a crocodile using a clothes pin and snack on soda bread
27th: Make an ugly Emu craft and enjoy a chocolate crackle treat
29th: Make a boomerang craft followed by a honey joy snack
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